Results and Discussion
At least a portion of the mare-bounding (MB) ring of Humorum is composed of pure anorthosite. Spectra were collected for Mersenius C (diameter=14km), Liebig A (diameter=12km), Liebig B (diameter=9km), and the Gassendi E and K complex (Figure 2 ). These small impact craters expose fresh material from beneath the surface of massifs in the mare-bounding ting. These spectra exhibit either no "1 gm" absorption features or extremely shallow bands (Figures   2a and 2b) . Only very minor amounts of low-calcium pyroxene are present in the areas for which these spectra were obtained; an anorthosite lithology is indicated. Mersenius C and the Gassendi E and K complex were observed during the course of several observing runs, and the diameters of the areas for which spectra were obtained varied from ~3 km to -20 km. None of these spectra has a significant "1 gm" band. This indicates that anorthosite does not just occur on some small portion of the interiors of these craters; it is the dominant rock type in the ring massifs in this region.
While In summary, the anomalous 3.8-cm radar unit can be partly explained by presence of a buried mare deposit that has contributed basaltic material to the regolith. However, the spatial extent of the radar anomaly argues against this explanation. To date, no spectral or morphologic evidence for pyroclastic volcanism has been found' in the region which exhibits low 3.8-cm backmatter Values. 5. This ancient basalt unit was eraplaced after the formation of Hurnomm basin but before the Orientale impact event.
6. The existence of an ancient mare unit northwest of Humomm can partially account for this area's low 3.8-cm radar renan. However, the spatial extent of the radar anomaly suggests that other factors are involved. These include explosive volcanism and an unusual (i.e., Fe-and Ti-rich) highlands composition.
